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Bill passed the Senate on the 7 th of April
hast by a vote Of 33 to i i, or, including the
tpairs," by 44 ta 22. But it did flot reach

the flouse of Rcprcsentattvcs in time for

consideration.
TiuL statisticu which have been adduced in

support of the Blair Bill arc astonishing.
'lie illiterate voting population of the United

States numbers 1,869,245 ; of whomn8,
665 are illiterate white voters, and i,oî6,58o
are illiterate calored voters-over eighiteen,
/uuzdreti thouani vt'ers w/wli cannot read
Met ballot Papers -.vlicl ley are ent illet b)'
lau' Io use. 0f the children ai school age
in the United States, 9,499,542 -did flot
re<eCive one hour's instruction in the year
1883 ; 6,030,936 wert Teturried au flot baving
ever attcnded any school, public or private !
Event in the State of New York, af. the

i ,Cioo,ooo childrcn of school age, only 6oo,-
ooo are in average attendance. One half of
the ,.chool population of the United States
are destitute of sebool houses, af school
teachers, of any of the necessities cf in-
struction even of thc most inexpensive kind.
For the education of this vast host of unin-
structed childrcn at least i20,000 additional

teachers art required, the number nowv

IT wviIl bc interesting ta know in what pro-
portions the several States wiIl be entitled to

îlielp from thc proposcd relief. For examnple,
Alabama will reccivc$5,370,848 ; Tenne;,see,j$5,oS9,262 ; Mississippi, $4,624,339; Kn
tuckY, $4,316.930 ; Louisiana, $3,945,057 ;
IMissouri, $2,586,647 ; Arkansas, $2,503,170o;jIllinois, $i,Soi,6i6; Indiana, $1,372,441
Iowa, $577,532 ; and Colorado, $129,87,3- In
Isomec of these States schools are notv kiept
open but threc or four months in the ycar.
It is thought that with the help that will bc
givýrn by the passing of the Bllair Bui, al]
public schools will bc k-ept open a uniforrn
period of nine months in the year

Tmopposition ta the Blair Bill is, we are
happy to say, constîtutional, and flot factious.
But the abîding danger to national cbarac-

ter~ whîch a avast illiterate cnttec
imposes is amuch more serious matter thari

a temporary assumptinby the National

rests upon cach State for the education of
its owri citizens. The argument is conclu-

sive that if the National Government has
turned the slaves inta citizens, it must coin-

plete the work of emancipatian, and by edu-
cation make them worthy of citizenship.


